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1。Preface

1。 1 Position deaniti。 n

Courtyard Design is a compulsory course in Environnlental Art Design,and h is also an elective

course for I'andscape iDes1gn,ArChitecture ∶Des1gn and other related rnalors to expand their

professional g~elds and en.hance their professional horizons,T· his course is guided by the skills and

knowledge requirenlents for environnlental design 、vork, and focuses on oultivating studentst

pracucal ability,For basic theoretical k~nowledge,the prinOiple of iipraCtiGality first,necessity and

suf△cient"is adopted,and basic skills training mns through the coufse throughotIt,Through tlle

study of this course,students should be able to understand the basic knoWledge of oourtyard

design,master t11e common design thinking of cOur0ard design,lay a good foundation for the

developrrlent ofprofessional ability,

1.2 Instructional design

students can understand t11e background knowledge learning the ooncept and historical

deve1oprnent of landscape design,1naster the ba.siO expressive techniques of landscape design

through tec1△ niq11e practice.FurtheⅡnore,design thinking would be initially trained and polished

th.rough 1nodeling desig11 training,f~eld investigation and design,1I’ ru·。ugh the study ofthis course,

students can directly apply the kno、 vledge learned into practice,1naster the basic knowledge of

landscape design,the expression 1△ ethod of landscape eleim.ents, spaOe conlposition design~and

sOIne basiG 1nethods of introduotion of landscape design,and develop certain innovative thinking

ability and practical ability,

′
rhe staindard of this course is ernployrnent-oriented, and the teaching content of this cOurse is

dete|Ⅱnined acOording to the analysis of the vOcational ability of the industry and enterprises and

o1osely cOrnbined with the exaⅡ lination requirelllents of the vOcational qualiication Gertiicate.

Each course is nlatched、 vith an appropriate an1ount of practiGal training exerOises,con1bined with

the cOntent of the lecture tO GOnlplete skills training and sin1ple design,With typiGal cases as the

Garrier,students can deepen their understanding and appliGation of professional knowledge and

skmsin pr。 ject practice,and cultivate their comprehensive professional ability.

2, The Targets ofcourse

2,1,Overall Target

AGGOrding to the relationship of courtyard and ar。 hhecture,订 aining projects are divided into允ur

parts, including the terrace space design, the roof garden design,the vi11a garden design and

ohan1ber design, 'rh.rough the practical design process, students would prelilninary nlaster
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landscape design skills and related theory kno、 vledge,enhance design skills,cultivate the quality of

honesty, hard work and Oooperation, establish Oom.prehensive, cooperation and unity

cOnsciousness,for the developrnent ofprofessional ability to better serve the caree⒈

2.2.specinG Target

2.2.1 Ability

1)Master the process ofcourtyard design process;

2)Be able to masterthe design method and ski11s ofdesign terrace landscape;

3)Be able to masterthe design method and skms ofdesign roofgarden landsOape;

4)Be able to master the design metllod and skills ofdesign villa garden landsoape;

5)Be able to master the design method and ski11s ofdesign chamber landscape;

2,2,2K.nowledge

1)Understand the basic theories and methods ofcour饣 ard design;

2)Understand the unique characters ofvarious design styles;

3)Understand the character ofterace space and design elements related to the space;

4)Understand the Gharacter ofroofgarden space and design elements related to the space;

5)Understand the character ofvilla garden space and design elements related to the space;

6)Understand the character ofchamber space and design elements related to the space;

7)Build a scnsc of space a11d scalo;

2.2,3 Characteristics

1)Firmly support the leadership ofthe COMMUNIST Party of China(CPC)and China’ s

sOGialist system,practice core soCialist values under the guidanoe of Xi Jinping Thought on

socialisn1、 vith Chinese Characteristics for a New Era,and have a deep sense of pathotisnl and

national pride.

2)Uphold the Constitution,abide by the law and disOipline9 worship morality and

goodness,be honest and trustwofthy,respect life,love labor,fulall m。 ral standards and codes of

GOnduct,and have a sense ofsocial responsibility and soOial partiGipation,

3)Quality awareness,environmental awareness9 safety awareness,info△ nation literaGy,

Granisnlan spirit,in~novative thinking.

4)Have t11e courage to stmggle,optimistic,selimanagement ability,career planning

consCiousness,strong collective consciousness and teanl spirit.

5)Hiave a healthy body,psychology and sound personality,1△ aster basic sports knowledge

and 1ˉ 2 sports skills,raise good fitness and health habits,as、 ve11 as good behavior habits,

6)Have cedain aesthetic and humanistic qual“ ies,Gan forrn l~2 artistiC speGialties or

hobbies。

7)Improve studentst awareness ofteamwork;

8)Improve studentsi GOmmuniGation skills and proiect reporting skills;

9)Help students develop a serious and rigorous a“itude;

10)Cultivate studentst selfˉ study habits.

3,Content and Deluand
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Pr刂 C

Ct 1

'IlerraGe

design

Contents∶

Terace spaCe design projec△

through the landscape design ofthe

teFace,coresponding outdoor activity

spaGe is provided for speciic users,and

the relationship bet、 veen the terrace at

different directions and indoor and

outdoor Fnovernent,sight line,landscape

and so on is ilnproved,'I′ he for1n of

space enc1osure strives for diversity aind

individuality,and enriches the visual

effect while protecting privacy。

l)General Layout

2)Analysis diagram

3)Desigrl  Portfolio(in。luding

design   proposal,   rendering

photos)

4)Report video

12
Knowledge Require∶ ments:

1)Understand the concept and existing

forn1 ofteITace;

2)Understand the spatial scale ofthe

ergonoin1ic conGept;

3)Understand the design essentials of

the terrace

skills R.equirenlents∶

1)Be able to complete tlle design ofthe

terrace sohelue

lBe able to express solutions using

lL.urnion teGhnology

Pr旬 e

Ct 2

Roof

C|arden

design

Contents:

Roofgarden design prqieOtˉ

'rhe landscape design ofthe roofsite on

the top∶ aoor。 fan ofi.ce building is

planned.Rooflive load is 500kg/m2,The

。mce building is located in an industrial

gathering area ofWenzhou,with a total

of5F.5F is public space.′ rhey are

n1ostly Itlˉ related studios and cOnlpanies

specializing in garne design,operation

and developrnent.

1)General Layout

2)Design   display   board

(including  essential  analysis

diagran1s,design

proposal,rendering photos)

3)Preliminary      design

construCtion drawing in CAD

forms

4)R.eport video

16

Knowledge Requiremcnts∶

1)Understand the stru。 ture ofthe roof

garden

2)Understand the design method ofthe

roofgarden

3)Understand limitations and esse“ ials

ofroofgarden design

skills R.equirenlents∶

1)Be able to 曲 e ofroof
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garden sche111e

2)Be able to initially GOmplete the

construction drawing ofroofgarden

Proje

Ct 3

Villa

garden

design

Contents:

Villa garden des1gn project-

A private garden,located in the west of

Hangzhou city in a large landscape villa,

su11∶ounded   by   rnountains,   good

vegetation,  quiet environrnent,  is a

collection  of  leisure,  health  and

ecologica1 1iving as one of the country

style villa,villa area of about 684 square

nleters,the building uses n1oden1 siluple

style.The north side ofthe courtyard oan

over1ook the distant 1△ ountains and

villas at the foot of the Inountain,the

south side is the 1nain drive、 vay of the

Community,and the east and west sides

are adjacent to other Villas.The current

situation of the site gentle terrain,broad

Vlslon

1)General Layout

2)Design portfolio (inGluding

essential         an~alysis

diagrarns,design

proposal,rendering photos)

3)Preliminary   GOnstructions

drawing in CAD fo1△1s

4)Construction budget

5)Sim.ulation report

20

Kno、vledge R.equirenlents:

1)Understand the character ofvilla

garden space;

2)Understand the ski11s oft11e villa

garden space design;

3)Understand elements ofproject

construotion cost,

skills Requirements∶

1)Be able to cOInplete the design ofvi11a

garden scherne;

2)Be able to initia11y GOmplete t11e

ConstruOtion drawing ofvilla garden;

3)Be able to do the preliminary

estimates ofproject costs.

Proie

Ct 4

ChaInbef

space

Contents:

(二)han1ber space deslgn prolectˉ

LOcated in tⅥ`o inner courtyards of a

5ˉstorey ofsce building in Wenzhou,the

proiect consists of two rectangular

spaces of 20 x 11 meters,visible to all

ofices.These courtyards are designed to

provide soft and Go∶ m,fortable natural

light for tlle omOe area,but they also

1)General Layout

2)Design portfolio

(inGluding  essential  analysis

20
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lead to a dark environrnent and poor

ventilation,The design ailned tO Greate a

good tour experience space as well as

inspiring over1ook eⅡ lect.

diagralns,design

proposal,rendering photos)

3)The  whole  set  design

construction drawings in CAD

forms

4)Construction budget

5)Simulation report

K~n~owledge R.equiren△ents∶

1)Understand the character ofChalnber

space;

2)Understand the standards ofthe

charnber space design;

3)Understand the design points of

c11an1ber space。

skills R.equirenlents∶

1)Be able tO GOmplete t11e design of

chan1ber space sche1ne;

2)Be able to do the site analyse;

3)Be able to do the whole set

cOnstruction drawings.

Total
68

4, Feasible suggestion

4,1, selection and Conlplied suggestion ofCoursebook

4,1。 1 selection of Coursebook

According to the course objectives,studentsi reality and the coursels professional skills,t11e

teaGhing resources of this course should be coFnposed of text teaching n1aterials, nlultiInedia

oourseware,design results,video resourCes and other supporting 1naterials。 With written textbooks

as the Oore,、 ve provide various learning support services with different connotations and forlns to

coluplete teaching tasks and achieve teaching objectives together,

Reference material:

“
Illustration of Architectural Exterior space Design Essentials” u],Ed,Takayo Inoku,

translated by LiuYunjun,China Architecture and Building Press.

“Landscape Planning and Design”,zhou Chumel(Ed.),Chongqing tJniversity Press.
“
saying garden” by Chen Congzhou,Tongii University Press;

“Fundamentals ofLandscape Design” ,Edited by Liao Jianiun,Hunan University Press;
“
Interior Greening and Interior Design” by Hou Ning,C.hina ElectriG Power Press;

“
On the C)oInbination ofArchiteotural space” ,Peng Yigang,China Architecture and Building

Press;

4,1,2 Cor11plied suggestion of(:;oursebook

1)select tlle core knOwledge according to the cuFiculum standards· and pay a仗ention to tlle

formation ofbasic Ooncepts ofchemistry;

2)Draw materials iom studentsllife experienGe and the reality of social deve1opme11t;

3)Provide diversined expprimental content,pay attention to the Gultivation of students1

practical ability;

4)rrhe types of exercises should be diversifed, and the proportion of open questions and

practice questions should be increased;
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5)According to studentsi psychological characteristics and learning rules,reasonably

organize and arrange the contents ofteaching nlaterials;

6)Use vivid and diverse presentation ways to give play to the various educational alnGu。 ns

ofteaching lnaterials.

4,2, suggestions for Tleaching

1)Take landscape architecture design worknow as the main line and work taskˉ oriented,and

arrange teaching by co1mecting major knOwledge and skill points through real projeGts of

en.terprises;

2)Group teaching method is adopted to implement various tasks,and attention should be

paid to grouping students of diJerent types into groups to cultivate studentsi tea1nwork spirit;

3)Build a platfornl for schools and enterprises to participate in classroom teaOhing,use

Intert1et十 to eValuate and display studentsilearning aohieve1△ ents,bring enterprise experts into the

teaching platforrn,and educate talentsjointly by schools and enterprises;

4)Integrate the relevant content of national professional certinOati。 n requirements for

landsGape arChiteOts into the course teaching content.

4,3  suggestion on rrleaching ExaⅡlines and Assess1nents

·
I′he teaching assesslnent rnethods are as follows∶

Assessment indicator cOmposition∶  practical operation assessment (40%), process

assessment(40%),and daily perfomance(20%),

Practical operation assess1nent:inal exanlination,knowledge points will be tested;

Process assessment:students are required to complete the project designated by the

teacher every week, and each tealn will hand in their w· orks or PPT report. After teachersl

cOmments,students will be evaluated and scored according to the submi“ ed lnaterials and

perforlnanGe in oom1△ unication,

D}aily perforluanGe:attendanCe and question answering,

4,4 Development and Utilization ofCurriculum Resources

1)Pay a钆 ention to the development and application of training instmctions and teaching

materials.

2)Pay a仗 e11tion to the development and utilization of curriculum resources and moder11

teaching resources, these resources are conducive to the Greation of vivid 、vorking situation,

stin1ulate studentst interest in learning,pronlote studentsi understanding and nlastery ofkno、 vledge,

Atthe same time,it is suggested to strengthen the development of curriculum resourOes,establish

the database of n1ultilnedia curriculunl resources,and strive to realize the sharing of ⅡlultiInedia

resources across schools,so as to i1nprove the utilization ef】 ciency ofcurriculunl resources,

3)Actively develop and utilize network cOurse resources,make full use。 f network

information resources suCh as eleOtronic books,electronic joumals,databases,dighal libraries,

eduGational websites and electronic forurns, so as to transforln teaching fronl single 1nedia to

n1ultiple lnedia;′ Ileaching activities change i· orn oneˉ way transFnission of infonnation to twoˉ
`Vay

exchange;students are m.oving iom solitary learning to Cooperative leaming,At the salme tiIne,

we should actively create conditions to build a distance teaching platfonn and expand the

interactive space of course resources。

4)Industry-university cooperation to develop experirnental and practical training course

resources, make mll use of typical enterprise resourOes in t11e industry, strengthen

industryˉ university cooperation,establish practice and practiGal training bases,practice and study
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alteH1ately,n1eet the needs of studentsi practice and training,and create opportunities for studentsi

enlploynlent.

5)Establish this m苟 or and open the training oenter to enable it to have the functions of

onˉ site teaching, experirnental training and Vocational skill verif~cation, so as to realize the

integration ofteaching and practical training,teaching and training,teaching and textual research,

and mee“he requirements ofst1Identsi comprehensive vOGational ability cultivation.

4.5 suggestions on teaching conditions

1)Pay attention to the construction of situational landscape design training environrnent,

including the use of hardware scene environrnent and related landscape arGhitecture design case

base。

2)Pay atention to the development and utilization of course resources and modern teaching

resources, actively deve1op and use net、 vork course resources, stiFnulate students. interest in

lear11ing, nlake studentsi leanling is no longer li1mited to the classroorn, pronlote studentst

understanding and Inastery ofkno、 vledge,

3)Industryˉ university cooperation to develop practiGal training course resources,Π lake full

use of typical enterprise resources in the industry,strengthen industryˉ uniⅤ ersity cooperation,

establish practice and trainhg bases,practice and study altemately meet the needs of studentsi

practice and training,and create opportunities for studentsi e1nploy111ent.

4,6  C)ther instructions

T′

this course still needs to continue to deve1op and iFnprove, according to the data

analysis and application ofin~novative n1odels to refornl teaching 1nethods,
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